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THE CIVIC CIRCUS.

No. V.
O FTEN wonder, said Banks,

ofthe fail, to Aid. Brandon,
iwhat attraction the proceed-

lit4 ings of the Council bas to the
.~J occupants of the gallery, who

corne here every night as eager
*spectators. Notice, for in-

stance, that elderly gentleman
-o-with grey side-whiskers, who

lias just taken his accustorned
seat in the front row. Hew~ili
sit there absorbed ini the Coun-

cîl's deliberations until eleven o'ciock. Now, wvhat
interest carr he have in the doings of the civic magnates?"

IlIt's hard to s'ty, replied Aid. Brandon, "lbut you
know magnats always attract."

IlJust so," replied the gentleman faniiliarly known
amongr bis associates as ' the Crofter,' as he passed to
bis seat and relapsed into a reflective mood. Five min-
utes afterwards lie waltzed up to the alderman xitb a
radiant siie and reînarked: IlAnd they also turn
towvards the Pole."

"lWho do? " asked Brandon, wvho was deeply engaged
in a discussion with Aldermen Lucas and ll about the
Don agreement.

IlWhy, the magnates we %vere
speaking ai."

"Oh, yes, I sec. Not bad at
alfra Scotcliman. Glad you

dd't mention anything about '\~

.ste'el in this connection. I don't
like reflections on Our honesty,
even in irony. Next

But the Mayor entered, and
the interchange of badinage ceas-
ed.

AL.D. FRANKLAND'S ENGLISH
TOUR.

Aid. Frankand-
There's a land that bears a wvell-known

name,
Thoughi it be but a littie spot,

'Tis the brightest gem on the scroll of lame-
The rest 1 have quite forgot;

But I'd like to go 'orne three months or so,
If you'Il kindly give me leave,

Though rny absence very much I know
Wl! my faithful colcagues grieve.

chorus-
MNay 1 go 'orne to England ? pisase say I can.
'Tis thc right of a truc-born Englishiman.

The Briton may traverse the Pole or the Zone,
And meet with but slight relief,

For the trutck that's in those there sections grown
Don't nourish like Hinglish beef.

But the cattie 1 ssnd 'em fils the bill.
\Ve've built up a trade o'sr sea;

There is nothing like beef will the stomacli fi11
If you doubt it look at me.

CIio,*,i-
May I go 'orne to England ? Please say I can,
For beef is the food of an Englishimani.

As a man of wveigbt and substintial buiid,
l'Il do credit to you abroad ;

Therc are few who a chair have better filled.
Or a prouder record scored.

Should the haughty stranger seek ta know
%Vhy 1 mnalle the ocean trip,

A Riush wiIl flow fromn my cheek to my browv
As 1 tell of the beasts 1 ship.

chorus-
May 1 go 'orne to Eng-

/e, land ? Pisase say I can.
F7or what without beef is

an Englishman?

Ald. Boristcad-
WVhile greatly I regret

that us you're quitting.
To grant you Ieave w~ould

only be beejitting.

The Mfayor-
Vs wish you bon vo)-age

and favoriag gales.
May prosperous breezes

stili expand your sales.

Ald. Haiiamn-
Thou'rt going to lsave us,

Frankland, it appears,
We mourn o'sr thy departure-hence these stcers,
Weil, wvhen vour numerous friends at home you ses,
Ask them wvhat folks in Engiand think of me;
If you ses Gladstone tell him without fai!
1 hope ta sec his policy prevail.
Mention to Balfour that 1 shottld flot dreant
Of sanctioning his newv Land Purchase Scbeme.
There is a duke or two I used t0 knowv,
l'il give you letters ta 'em wvhen you go.
0f WVindsor Castie if you'd have a view.
Just mention lIfallam and they1I show you through;
Tell Tennyson 1 thiak he's playing out,
That bis last work's inferior there's no doiîbt;
I'ma sor that my old friend Brawning's dead,
His poems should be much more wvide1y read:;
You miglit have called on bim hall you been near,
N-e neyer failed to stand cigars and beer;
Whcn you're in London cali on Swinburne, do,
He11 go round towa with you and put you through.

ALD. -MACDONALDS -%ALFEASANCE NOTICE

came up again. The Laird of Chester, not satisfied witb
baving scared b-is opponents into reinstating him on the
Street Railway Committee, insisted on renewing the
notice charging somebody witb having donc sometbing.

ALD. BOUSTEAD-" Is this Council meeting to be a
feast of Damocles ? Vau daubtless are famîliar with the
classic legend, in whicb the reveller beheld above the
banquet table a sword suspended by a single bair, wbicb
at any moment rnigbt impinge upon bis pericranium. Is
the sbadow of suspicion to overwbelma us like a summer-
cloud, and point the linger of scorn at fintmes .which are
imperishably etnhlazoned onto the
tables of memary ? Is the fioui
fiend of calumny ta revel in unformi-
ulated and indefinite lucubrations
founded in malignity? It is telira
vires."'

THEF MAyo-" Aid. Macdonald
shouid prefer a specific charge."

ALD. GRAIIAM-" Charge, Ches-
ter, charge!1"

ALD. E. A. MACDONALD-
I want ta he sure of îny

ground."
TiErMAYOR-" Formulate

the accusations and %ve'Ii dis.
cuss them."

As Aid. Macdonald didn't,
the matter was dropped.

ELECTRIC LIGHT DEPU-
TATION.

A Id. Bell-
Now I hope you'Il aIl agree
To send Ritchie. Shaw and me

On a pleasant littie trip to Chi-
cago ;
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